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IMCTMtK OAM KllY,
KlCllUlU&O.Vri Hank Street, St. Albans,

stun ) Open nil liottrs of tho ilay,
,. . ptcil.) All the latest stylos of pic-..ni- l.

ut this Gallery. Albums anil Plr-1..,.- ,.

Mti.ri'"'opie anil eanl Pieturosof
s n- -n , all nt low prireH. Call early

T. O. ltlCHAUDSON,
- Proprietor.

B

IT

411,1111 AT LAW. Uftioe in Union
-- t Ml.aiis, Yt. l.VJ-t-

II. P I vijl, (late of tin- - nrmy, Ac.,)
lt"St and may rounu

nt itt tnc American notei.
i,ud to operativo Surgery.

l'artiau- -

E.M'0 & AVH.SO.V, Attorneys at Law,
mis it" m Lliantury. oineo in .o--

w V.I ii W, St. Albans Vt. Attend Courts
V "i Fiatiklin, Orleans, and Lamoille

. l&lMf
m,,v. W. 1. WILSON.

DAVIS, ATTOKNUYS AND
BULKY AT LAW and Solicitors in

n tiniccm the roims formerly occn-- i
Wnite ,V Sowles, Oadeomb's Hnllding,

a m. sMy
r,;, n, l'AUK DAVIS.

IUCK, ATTOKNEY AND COUNSErr-l- i
Vt LAW. Abo, Agent for flrst

l.isiirjnii- Companios, and for obtaining
m V,

in. r store.

I KOItdK

15'J-l- y

l-- tf

HOlKiirro.v, Attorney and
in- -, ll'ir at Law and Solicitor in tjuan- -

M Aibaos, Vermont. Ulticc near vio i
jn l ri'jidi nce street.

t mi. d States Commissioner, Commit- -

, f lii i fur the States of Aew lork,
t hun its, and other States. Ho will give

,, attintimi to all professional buainess
f mm ti lu may be ontrustcd.

v Aiuius. No'. i, 1801. tf

X. oVM, Attorney and Counsellor at
E , La'ai).l holicitor in Chancery. Ofllcoovor
, . Nominal lluuk. St. Albans, Yt.

" 8. - Will to Collections, and prosccnto
ms the United States for Arruara of

4
-- iJ nnt) to Soldiers, Widow's and Invalid's
us, ,v. Ac 3-- tt

L KIN'OMAN HLOOK, opposite
gstimial lhurch.

(. 1 1. .11 . n B X T 1 s T. In tho
. Jlam St., tho

f.
ii

"W over
)V OOWASi llllSTiliT, Oftico

eail aim unreus uvuk sioro,
AlDani. Yt. tf

'otuilTO.v.s Firnt National Oyster House.
A 11. IinUUHTO.N, a, Soutli stdu laito

"iiponite Morrison lllock, St. Albans, i.
tirs md m every etylo. Orders tilled

u m mid Country the lowest Market
u tli" K- - x. Quart or Oallon. Liberal

1 milt NUk trade. 100
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0 Mi... Nr..
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Weeks'
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attend

Olllco

(JUOCKIt, Kingman Dlock
it. Albans, Yt.

IltOTIIKKS, IliON

110

Ml'.K
HANTS.

'1 Vji!-- , (ilass, Oils, l'aintu, Agricul- -

i' ln wi iifl'erata low cash
rin r L.ikc and Muiu streets.

. M.111I1 10, tf

IU'M.yv, dealer in Groceries and
Iu ut Wholesale and ltetail

WALKER llltOS., Agts.
:i 1. St. Albans, Vt. 101

KltlilillT llHAi.VKiil). dealer in I'oro
.ml ilmiK tio Dry Goods, Hoots and

Nntiimi, corner of Main and Bank
Ai'i.in,t. iu;i

A l-iv llt.'XTlV(;TO, doalers in
It 1 Wiit, lies, Clocks andJowulry, Sterl-- -'

s' r ami Sil er Plated Waro. Fancy Goods
' i' aru-ty- . Watch Ueiiairing andEugrav-- -

M AlhaiH, Vt. 103
IVIHVN. E. 11. HUNTlNnTOX.

AKMiai.i, masox, Dealer In Dry Goods,
nun motions, .en ivr Wools, ranor

fl'iinxi. Oil Shades, and Curtain Fixtures.
finrd Dlutk, St. Albans, Vt. 101

BHHKHDk Sl'H.vn. dealers In Fancy
Dry Goods, .plain and fancy

""iii'ri s.Colwrgs, ,Vc. 117.
1 '' BUAIMUIl, WAItnKS IJ.

"tlli Jlmn Street, St. Albans, Vt.

Hi t. I'OIST CO.. .Ir.aL.rj in Ttrv Onruls
and clioico Family Grocerie. Corner ot

rairnelil Streets, St. Albans, Vt.
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Yt.
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at
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UKiir.n, Yt.
t'HUtr C'Ll.Ml.N"r, Proprietor. V

B.
ki tail Dealer

IlATS, CAPS, & runs,
"j -- nd Fancy sleigh Itobcs, Overcoats,

Dress Furs, Fur and Duck Gloves
Mittens, YaliMjs, Umbrellas, Trav-'lin- g

Uat'e, Ac, Ac.

0'' Street, St. Albans, Vt.
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Tho Use of Flowors.
Ooil might have inailo tho earth bring forth

Knnttgh for great and small,
Tho oak troo ami tho cedar trco,

Without n Mower at all.

He might hare mado enough, enough,
For every want of ours,

For hm'ry, medicine and loll,
yet have tnado ltowors.

Tho ore within tho mountain mine
lioouireth ltotio to grow,

Nor does it need tho lotus-llower- a

To make the river tlow.

The clouds might give abundant rain,
Tho dotts might fall,

Anil the horb that keopeth llfo in man,
Might yet have drunk them nil.

Then whorcfure, therefore woro thoy made,
All dved with rainliow light,

All fasfiionrd with fmpremest grace,
day nnd night:

Springing in valleys green nnd low,
And on tho mountains high,

And in tho silent wilderness,
Where no man passos by ?

Onr outward life requires thorn not,
Then wheroforo had they birth ?

To minister to man,
To boautify tho earth.

To comfort man to whispor hope,
Wheno'er his faco is dim.

For who so CMoth for tho ltowors,
Will caro much moro for him I

History or St. Albans.

Itj old Hulilciit.

PART XXI.
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till
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A Pair or April Fools.

HV MAIlY KYI.U IJ.VLL.VS.

Mr Softheart had always been a ro
mantic man. from tho earliest

' 8 1' the parlor wi h dusty . essesat wl.icVi it was possible for himyears said. "Mamma soiled ha. ds, and htllcnilto claim title man, ho was still, "'"! j m.o pieces
nnn- - ll.nt iitln ,m,m nt.lv nc- - M"! iam won't bo homo unti eleven paper. lLcBP. deftly p iccpil

' Tv find it. vnrv tnnrln n tvlinmiinlA. rncorded to him of his

Mr. Softheart had never desired to
bo a bachelor. lie admired tho
sex too much, but, although ho had

'l 1 'ii r i i 1 ii- -ucen in love Willi lour dioihics, iiircu
brunottos, and livo young ladies who
woro neither ono nor tho other, ho had
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n.i could to furtlior this tod: when, at last it was mado

riddlo ,n.y,il,n'
,.-n-a nt,,..,,iiw ,,n,,.,i, did not know how should she?

never Buccossful.
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iP here, this houso had in her, tho
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.1 .Mlwiieio sno win oo bu unuu-Hioc-moreover, desperately in lovo

...i. to see it, 1 11 you a miancr. bachelor an
h nnmmrmT. Ami had proBontod tho that vory evening accepted Spoo

1 is "l..vo !" 'ontaming his proposal crowned for whom she very
. . ' . ,, n c,t I f (ll'ft flifv. ' nnd nrcRM-vfti- l mm m mil " V'

1Iow ll0l "m. 11 ir to '"c "PIaccepted his invitations, always J"08S
th .t moment the Sof , was notasked her mamma or n sister re- -ti.nf

company tlicm,; as peoplo do accept
i n i'i t n I i i m a fvnm int'sitiiu flint i Irn

'
little in the society Tho jH Umt Soft was

disregard- -
, w(ll off and and

had

had

wifo.

according

from
end

he

ho
littlo

way

yot,

it,

with nnd

and

vounir

nfinil tvliinh

boon

whan

wntof.

that Miss Belinda had made np her
mind to accent his hand whenever it,

was offered, despite tint persistent at- -

tentions of younjr Spooney, wh
though by no means
j'ist six and twenty, was only "in a
store," and by no means as eligible-- a
match iu consequence.

For six Belinda Bellows had
been waiting for Mr. Softheart to pro- -

pose, and t verv dav mor
survive respect certain that to

nn.l him a pmeo Ins brown stone

bIiop

bank account at her disposal.
But, though Mrs. Bellows was

enough to the cook to summon
her to consultations when Mr. Soft-hear- t

called, and so leave the pair tete-a-tet- e;

and, although Miss Angelina
was equally considerate, invariably
remembered that something she want- -

,vl,e Lev mntlinr sn tf, !, .
basket, 0110 saw

i '

woro, thoy the his cook, poor
Unaidod nnd l,'S himself to the point paying,

tho
an

tho
juslico

lifo

tho

decease

which

tho

fiinenrn

young

.l,;t.
sloigh,

nn

ro- -

nf

couplo to

who

divine

iiiui.i.j

room,

i.! "Will navo 1110 it would, liean .. 1 r ii 1 . i iarguuii, contuse me inuy nun
himself, and ii sue wma say nu,
wlioro ns tho lloor never opened on
such awful occasions to receive roject-o- d

whore should he hide him
self?

of

in

in
in

of

"Til lie him ' matio, tioor and lor buuun , , ...... rnotf of.nr Irttnic rv.tiBti1ntnf inn "Wn
x to romotofar. misunderstoodman. so mo.

I'll do It in and white now say,
'Will many mo '!' so many
words, and decide my fate."

And so, on the last day of March,
Mr. Softheai t wrote, on pink-tin- lt d

perfumed with violets and
edged goal, an oiler of his lunul
and heart, as plainly to be understood
as a bill from one's butcher, and, fuel-

ing that he had done a safe, though a
thing, enveloped, sealed it ai.d

put it in his pocket, before he made
his evening call on his beloved Belm-- I

da.
Now it so that ven

evening Bolinda herself come to
resolution. Her twontv-lift- h birthday
was and could not
afford to "waste timo.

If Mr. Softheart nuxtiU anything he
I should say If ho did nul would
accept young bpoonay. hho had
heard, of lata, that Softhoort was

llirt." Unhappy man, ho always
proposed in his own mysterious way.
It was not his fault that whon ho told
Miss Bluebird that did not cave
for an aviary one bird iu a was
enough for him," did not say, "Oh!

Softheart, this is so
or that, Lily Bloom objuct
of his affections, sho hoard him say,
"Lot mo only a lily, and I need
no other llowor," with a faint idea
"Mr. seemed to some-
thing pretty," bona fide oA'urs wciu in-

tended.
Once ho had proposed by underlin-

ing a vorso in a book of poems which
ho prosouted to tho nt that
moment tho ascendancy, and ouco
by a sorouado. But lady number ono
novor roatl tho verso, lady number
two sluniberod so soundly that sho
only dreamt of giving a man with a
hand-orga- n a penny go and
Air. Softheart considered himscll re

a i

ho might havo succeeded butter lin-

gered in his heart, and ho that
had done tho right thing in

it in and whito."
When Softheart ruug tho

ho found tho quito elonr at tho
BoHowh. Miss Bolinda had artfully
contrived that it should bo so. That
porfidious young had actually
purchased tickols for a concert;

young Spooney, who was littlf
mad with joy at 1 ho idea, to accompany
Auuolina and herself; on tho
ovoning in question, was with

keep his sidowalka freo from du- - (V torriblo attack of nouralgia. Roclin- -

nng tho winter, agrooiug to pay in in a chair, with a Jaco kerchief hold
writing essays, a certain sum upon for tho sea-- 1 to hor faco, sho regretted hor inability

son. Allor tho nrst snow storm in to go; but, after all, Mr. spooney must
March tho boys woro 011 hand, nnd, ,.0t havo his troublo for nothing-hav- ing

cleared tho iinow his mninuia and Angolino would go. She
walks, knocked at tho door nnd do-- ! imd rather bo alono, sho was no croes
maudod "But," said our nnd norvous. Thoy really must go.
lawyer, "you agrood to do by tho knowing vory woll why. tho ladies
job." "So did," roplied tho lads, acquiesced; and could Spoonoy
"but for tho winter only, and this is y As gentleman, clearly nothing
spring, has

bargain.
AKuovewi,0rotoSouXlw1,r1101.s was pretty obtain forco and shollod out

.mii::fJa..!'.r..?'r.C0.!.li"r thoso claimed yiny.-Por- tland

...tn.lnliHt.in times whon right

'll'ua.l.l,..- - country
wuiiimi

because

crowiny

black

approaching,

unexpected;"

ho

person

smitten

what

regret Miss Bolinda lilnoas and
bo delighted with tho society of the

of fifty and tho daughter
fifteen.

a wrotohod was Spooney
that liiidit; and his companions,

r ; .!. .i:..: ...( ii,..:.. ....(,, 1,;., n,.
i SllYS limits, la mo uuiv uniuu ii?ui. muu uiuu i.iiuu, jhuhwuhuum mm om- -
tWO ,.ii :.t

silk, with lio wcrs in her was play- - ing sont for explained that, ,to Jlbft,
ing at a rato on tho piauo itj of hor belief, Mr. Sofljieart gatffli
Reeined quite certain that tho demon it to to put Miss Belinda's room
Neuralgia must havo vanished. tho night bofore. Then, in dismayj.

Hho did not even hoar Soft- - tho ladies rumnged tho dust-bi- n, and,,
heart's ring, and started, in con-- 1 after an hour's search, reappeared

"lone shetho and together,

other

happened

mainma

hair,

sweet
oaranco

ft. i. iiuitivi wui 'l'tt iiihuv i ..,.v.w. y.,
slnpid." rttso.l, rovoalcd )roposition.

iJnfc Mr. Softheart was not afraid i returned rnthcr lato with a
that; and tho two talked together, in very conscious look upon her faco, and
Miy low voices, sitting very close to. stared astonishment at the dusty
cnrii on twin chairs. ' objects, who met with excitement

Mr. Softheart and sighed on their countenances. It was a good
and uttered romantic sentimonts, but I whilo boforo tho truth could bo c.v
he did not noli tho miostion. Miss traded from tho intcrlccliolis and

but insinuated 'iiu.a au young
adv obicct, but but

would lmvo to the
ei.....v Slio

"putting

that at the door
said to ljiddy

Softheart had

"iiook in Miss boon offered
1 ... .1... 1.- - I 1."iiinua s oand, was

.:ii, and civo
smilod imvn with bil- - had

soft BlAiicoa. onllotl bcnivtH ney,
' 1 .4 It trt T . IttAftn

(lie
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and

months

kind
allow

and

Mr.

has
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you
vuiiiig

level's

in

'paper,

had

it. sho

"a

"ho

sho
Mr.

being

damsel
in

folt

Mr.

snow

And,

bath

such

her

Mr.

1

him

niii not miiKe in words was in
woik basket? At nil events she did
i:'.

If the man did not avail himself of
K'irii a chanco, after six months court-hlu- ()

plain oven to the servants in the
kitchen, why he meant nothing. And
the unhappy, unlucky Mr. Softheart
did not utter tho expected words, and
l ft, quarter to eleven, with a quo-
tation from Byron and sigh.

"He's a contemptible llirt I" said
Miss Belinda. "What did he mean by
squeezing my hand and by sighing so,
nnd by saying such pretty things, and
by looking into my eyes so ? Oentlo-me- ti

fnenth never do such things. I'll
him my heart is not broken. I'll

marry Spooney."
And Belinda wept, for she was bil

let !v mortified, and Spooney did
a house marble ly liked, who is as

f.'ieinis.
Bolinda wept, as wo said, and

went to the dark. Of courso
hhc did not seo tho hor work- -

wnnt. to ,K-- f mid 110 else
never

you

moan

to

Yot

at

bed

the first April dnwnod.
it, until

Now, iu normal condition, with
lovo on tho tapis, tho rates.

wero morry peoplo, who indulged 111

practical jokes, and April fool's-da- y

was always religiously kept in tho
family. A new triok was olways hatch-in- "

the yoar through, and bundles of

'

by express, cot-- house with machinery
1 t 1 - 1 t - -

letter " to oeiis rung, latelyiwiiu, , , . ., , t iiiiionn 1 i.J.CIIHM,

have SU1,.L !ms regions

with

coarse

that
a

sho

Mr.

cago

havo

Softheart

and

away,

after

field

and,

tho
it

.... i,t

best

Mr.

I.

t

e

have

lottor

thoir

sugar

ibii.i iiiq ui intr uuu uuuinu in

fool them in This cstimnto mado in
shape other. an avcrngo season, two

yoar, j r.
with havo with the negroes

with valued
joko, tiiougu each suspected the other,
And when Angelina, sitting up iu bed
beside her sister, tho glittering
white note the work-baske- t, sho inv
mediately mado up her mind that
was "a trick."

soiuy it several hundred plantations
workni"

lows" retired to her pillow again
" hat a flat trick she said to hor-sel- f.

"Why, Bell will guoss at once,
unless foi gets that it tho first
of April. Ma's aro always so
smart, it's queer she should do such
foolish thing.

Then a struck hor. Sho
of room aud stairs to

tho kitchen whore Bridget, with
smutty face, was making tho lire, ta-
king tho letter with hor.

"Biddy," sho said, in ti whisper,
up awakon my sister,

aifd tell her Mr. Softheart
this this mornintr. Tell it as if it was
tho truth, and thero's ton
cents for you."

And Angelina tiptood with barefoot
back to bed. But was

awako timo.
"Sho's going to to me,

know," said sho to herself, with hoi
oyos shut and in a very cross mood,
and tho denouement with
anything but usual good nature.

had
tho lottor.

"It's a lucky ono for mo," said
to hcrsolf. " A quarthor over night
an' ten-pon- this lnornin'."

And sho stumped,
knocked on Belinda's door.

Aiisiner ooitneart mo mvo
t 1 .1- .,. . .

fused bv both. faint that A""'"' ,hl,w b!"u'

all
black

thorn
fixed

from

pay,

0 a
s

it

in

a
a

with

a

a

. .

111 you tell lies," said
linda. know Miss Angolina
it to you."

Biddy was
" Ho gave it to night,

as truo as I hope to go to Hoavon,"
sho said.

' Last night?" snid Angolina, with a
gltinco, Biddy to

havo ton her losson.
" 1 this said

taking tho hint.
mo tho latter," said Belinda;

thon it, sho loro it
into four piocos, thorn

on tho lloor. "Do I mean
to bo an April fool '!" sho sobbed .

You to havo moro con

(fv !i. vtiiti

is
.?,V.ii"" Sl'f.'1!' been in olomon- - groat political parties odorausis OJ)jy not authorized to Tea minutes after tho leparturo of lhcn, and not until the

m, A Clark, at jiiddc- - imu-nvo- r Ropttblicaas. Bu Uq as by no mctxtw i Wtv Mn3 JielmiU an.vyvd U a myslovy bo

manifest. Belinda listened like ono in
a trance. She had indeed been mndo
an April of. Mr. had

wwW. The brown-ston- e

irirl. nut
and all
oligiblo match; and

carctl

that who

that

that

gavo

that tho
slio

hor

nnd who had not ono thousand dollars

complimentary to her be
trothed, but she went into her second
fit of hystorics at once, and kept them
up for an hour two.

As for Mr. Softheart, ho never pro-
posed to any ono again. Ho received
the news ol Belinda's betrothal witll
comparitivo calmness, but mado his
will next day in view of suicide, and
loffc all his fortune to a ho'spital.
Changing his mind, ho live
still, and so does Belinda, in a third-iloor-bac- k,

w hero sbo quarrels a good
deal witli her husband, who has ceased
to at all attontive, and wonders
vaguely what ho could have by
it meaning his courtship mar-
riage.

And Mr. Softheart never Be-
linda, who would bo handsome still iu
a bonnet; and Belinda never

not sees the old bachelor, whom the
own brown-ston- e and line-lookin- g

well rich, a Intler remem-
brance of tho first of April, which
mado them and has left them a pair
of April Fools.

Tun Piaxt.ytions of Louisi-
ana. Snjar plantations aro in mnrkcfr

no Bellows' at unusnlly cheap One, situated
about lifty-cig- ht nnla. abovo New Ur-lean- s,

containing thirteen hundred
and fifty-nin- e nrpents, with fine, com
modious dwelling house, built brick,

improvement, an extensivo brick
mbbisli woro sent and complete,.

' 111hv sni.l 1011 canes unci cabins Jnooiors, was

tho

boll

but

of

man

.,..',,.,,

nor

mm l:iuii, 101 Cti,oui. uiiu-iui- ii

cash;
April awaiting somo (years. 1S59,

or hundred and
But this tho thrco particular fifty hogsheads of srg Boforo

Bellows whom wo to deal war, this plantation,
woro not propnrod any particular attached, at $150,000.
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hor

Biddy meanwhile recognized
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up-stni- ami

yo

Yot
to

confounded.
mo last

warning supposing
forgot
mauo morning," Biddy

snatching delibor-atol-

and
you supposo

ought

B1'w

Softheart

howover,

and

of
and

duiu
to! ono, two nnd

tlnd

tho

was
It is not an cxtrcmo caso. A Or
leans paper says that it will require,
about twenty-liv- e millions of dollar..
in the way of loins replace tho

it losses sustained by tho sugar-plantin- g

! interest of Lousiann. and to placo tho
niie crept towards and road in good

uio inscription -- jusa lieiuuia iicl- - condition, livon then tho

sho

out tho down

btuto
doubt

Bo
"You

Miss,

"Givo

throw

called
sid

tlm nii.1 vv'fitnlinrl

and tho the
and

really

bo
meant

sees

Sioai:

scarcity of labor will present serious-discoura"omc-

..

Belt Fouty Years Olu.
from Stockholm in thoCologno Gazctto
says: At tho last meeting of tho Idun
Socioty thoro was served at supper a
curious sort of beef that had been
preserved forty years. In 1827 Capt.

j Parry had at School Point,- nt
j Spitzbergcn, a depot of meat. Tho
j llesh iu tin boxes, buried boneath
I a quanity of stones. Tho white bears
had displaced somo of tho boxes, but

i a few still remained intact, nnd wero
brought to Sweden by tho Swedish
S2icn ie expedition. It was ono of
theso boxes that Professor Thoreil of
Lund had given to tho Idun Socie-
ty, who found the moat perfectly eata
ble and of good flavor.

little,

AU Sorts.

By and by is always too lato.
Gossiping aud lying go in

hand.
without wisdom liko n sword

without a hilt.
To euro felon -- suspend by tho

neck about an hour.
Tho skeleton in tho closet tho

of yostorday's tnrkoy.
Bolter bo called fool for doing

right bo a fool for doing wrong.
In ovory journey thoro nro'

throo leagues of heart-breakin-

Why is a fool's mouth liko a tavern
door? Because it is always

"Provoution is bettor than euro," as,
tho pig said whon ho ran away from
tho

To prevent your hair from coining
out never let your wifo catch you
kissing tho sorvant girl.

Wo should not measuro men by
Sundays, without looking to what thoy
do all tho wool; after.

Tho innocent man is ho who icsists
nnd overcome., temptation, not ho who

oration -- for my fooling..; whon he's novor felt its
trilled so 1" Anil wont off into hystor- - j jgal tunder is a greenback;
,08, tendor tondor is showing too .much

Mamma rushed in. Biddy scroam- - tenderness to your neighbor's wife,
cd "murthor." Salvolatilo applied, Why is John Moinssoy liko tho
and, in tho confusion, no explanation Sea ? Bocauso ho is doatli on Faro,
was mado Biddy thoswept room, Tho hol,Uvi0 n.,nwral BXys a 1UV-A-

lt, SZiliZJtZ "alfZ ) -- - trogo,t whoa ho is fee-bles- t.

rmtiniui
TUnt ovoning Spoonoy co.lled ,Uulf Perfectly misorablo.

(luito aftor Mibs Belinda's health, and good, but rather too pointed'
found her well onough walk out the codfish said when swallowed
with him; aud Angolina nnd lier'tno bait
niQjnmii began eonip.tro notes. The boll evil-doe- rs to seo tliQtn

. luustr...?! Tiinoi-arnn- n mav havo J. tvra,.t 10 ' letter
rTm . . usoful uud t l0,ist. tno. bluo biinto Biddy
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real- -
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affair
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